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STOAT CONSERVATION MEANS

v
For the prevention of waste the

anpsfc effective means will be found in
tile increase and diffusion of know ¬

ledge from which is sure to result
ran aroused public sentiment demand
ing prevention

This is the most certain indication

fits judgment upon its future use ¬

fulness presented in the first report

Jfthe National Conservation
w

zoission which the President tra1s1
anitte to Congress the t tner day The
report is merely a rough estimatei

aof the natural resources
country coupled withan equally
rough outline of the principal chan ¬

gels through which our appalling
waste passes Yet rough as it it it
isa tremendous piece of work It
enters uppn absolutely new statistical
territory in many cases and as a
whole has no existent basis upon
which tot shape itself

At random we take a few of its
briefly stated yet immensely signifi ¬

giant facts
Our coal supply will approach de

>letion before the middle of the next
century

BQghgrade iron ores cannot be ex¬

pected to last beyond the middle of
the present century nor will petro-

leum

¬

last longer t

The waste inthe extraction and
treatment of mineral products in 1907
vaS equivalent to more than 300

cooooo
The average yieldof wheat in the

r

United States is less than 14 bushels
per acre in Germany 28 bushels and
in England 32 bushels

The greatest unnecessary loss of
our soil is preventable erosion See
rand only to this is the waste nonuse
ami misuse of fertilizer derived from
animals and men

Oudwild game and furbearing an-

imals
¬

haveJbeeii largely exterminated
With game birds the story is much
the same

tot less than 50000000 icres of

f< yearlyOnefourth
timber

js 1o
1-

longleatpine
tr in logging The boxing of

for turpentine has de

tmToyed onefi th of the forests work
ffd The loss in the mill is from qne

third to twothirds of the timber
sawed

Of each 1000 feetwhich stood inr t
the forest an average of only 320 feet
of lumber is used L

i < >
By reasonable thrift ire cant pro

UI1Jfor irrigation water supply navigat-
ion and power

IThese facts andfigures are oL such
elemental bigness that it seem fal

tJ midst tinjust not toi have then blaz
tined anthkst rage of every eS1

w jpaper in the laud > rhislin effect
t tf

yr

r <

v 01
i tug ef ofr mL il
in tfiefuHirksIts speCific plans for
conservation legislation it will draw
upland present as rapidly as may beI
but according = to its own words edu-
cation the public is to be its con

tJnuoisitask In other words conser-

vation

¬

mearisiinformation
This definition we believe to be the

true onet The country has never
thouglitif the need of saving its
natural resources nor has it been

aware jthatits processes of prbduc

tion and manufacture have been
wasteful The commission m stsini
ply tztikeup the slow task of eatab
lishingnewer and better standards
That Coupess will have the hardi
ho <l1to yefuse the paltry 50000
vhicli the President asks for the im

Lnediate prosecution of this object
r

is unthinkable I
r

r AFTER MANY YEARS

Byrd Davis of this city were in
Alt Sterling last week being counsel
in the ease of the State against John
Hawkins charged with murder The
killing occurred more than a dozen
years ago and Hawkins tired of being
a fugitive from justice finally sur¬

rendered The case was postponed
until the April term

OFFICERS CAPTURE

NEGRO DESPERADOES

0
Kill Two and Mortally Wound

Third In Barricaded Hut

Oklahoma City Okla Jan 26 =
Three negroes brothers named Mc-
Laughlin barricaded in a farmhouse
resisted the attempt of three deputy
sheriffs to arrest them near Payson
Okla and as a result one of the ne¬

groes was killed another shot so that
he died later and the third fatally
wounded

One of the deputies Thomas Dunn
of Chandler was shot in the arm A
bullet grazed the deputy from Prague
The third officer William Kays of
Sparks escaped unhurt The officers
went to arrest the negroes for carry-
ing concealed weapons

7 CARRIE IS EGGED H
London Rowdies Break Up Hatchet

Wielders Meeting
London Jan 26Mrs Carrie Na¬

tion who is attempting to deliver a
series of lectures here met with a
very hostile reception at the Canter ¬

bury Music hall She was pelted with
eggs some of them striking her in
the face From the very beginning
the audience maintained a chorus of
boos and hisses Her manager vainly
appealed for fair play and Mrs Na-
tion

¬

was obliged to quit the house
under police protection

Three Filled In Accident
Piedmont W Va Jan 26Three

men were killed and 10 others in-
jured

¬

three porhapsfatally in a coal
minE1 accident here Two cars loaded
with miners were ascending the plane
at the mine of the Piedmont and
Georges Creek Coal company Near
the top the cars became uncoupled
and dashed with fearful rapidity
down the incline and collided with
other cars At the bottom

IndJctetf for Killing Negro
San Antonio TexMJan 26W H

Irvin former chief of police was in¬

feted by the grand jury charged
with the murder of Edgar Briel ai
negro coachman The negros antepleaded ¬

L
ANNOIJNCMtTSFor

We are authorized to announce
i JA HUGHES

as a candidate for Mayor subject to
the action of the Democratic party

i

>

We are authorized to announce
l1-

rK T STROTHER
as a candidate for Mayor of Win¬

chester subject to the actionof the
Democratic party

h fk ts
We arerinitnorized to announce

W 0 HOSKINS ft
as acap W t fob 1l1tiyor m jit to
the action of the Democratic party

HH < Ift

i FOf ihiljIIdr fir
oa

1
t

W JTfdfanncuncexv JUDGE F P PENDLETON

as a andidate for City
ett Hbeiiction of the Democratic

partyi L

i ir

> For Chief of Police
We are authorized to announce
t n a ali DshM7COJQ

Hlf
as a candidate or Chief joi poHce

JeCttOl the action of the Jdcmq
critic Y > i

v
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Jury in Case of Haggard Against
Gravitt Find For De

1 fendant

4

The lastweeik of the January term
Jbf circuit court begun Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

and by the close of the term
Saturday practically allof the
lengthy docket that was begun at
the opening of the term will be dis-

posed
¬

of
PA Haggard vs L D Gravitt

The case of P A Haggard against
L D Gravitt was the first clUed
Tuesday morning

Mr Haggqrd wad uing to recover
the price ofa horseitliat he traded
for from Mr Gravitt that died short-
ly

¬

after he got him The jury return
cd a verdict for the defendant

One Year in Penitentiary
Dave Kimball charged with grand

larcency entereda lead of guilty
and was given one year in the peni ¬

tentiary
The case of E L Lamarre charged

with stealing a horse and buggy from
Clyde Gaines was in progress as The
News went to press

REFUESEXTRADITION

Special to TheN ws-

WASHINGTON Jan 26 Score=

tart Root refused to extradite Chris ¬

tian Rudowitz wanted in Russia on
murder charges Rudowitz alleges
that the offense was political

GAINS SEVEN VOTES

Special to The News-

SPRINGFIELD Ill Jan 20011t-
he thirteenth ballot in joint session
today Senator Hopkins gained seven
votes making a total of 90r

The Jealousy cf Friends N

Our very best friends have a tine
trre of jealousy even in their friend
ship and when they hear us praised
by others will ascribe it to sinister
and interested motives if they can
C C Colton x

Subscribe For The I wsI
The Ruler of the World

When we getjaehind all the circum
stances of > da we find the
thinker the man with ideas He is the
true ruler of vthe world Ue gives us
all things from the clothes of our
bodies to the clothes bf our minds He
gves us coats and commandments
mutton chops and morals He gives us
oar policies our religion all in short
that we have London Daily Dispatch

SOLD RESIDENCE
I

Mr Roger Bryan sold Saturday to
Mr Geo Fry his recidence on East
Broadway at a private price

Meanwhile it is not likely that the
African lions and tigers are preparing
to lie down a dbe shot at when the
mighty hunter comes along

If Taft should be put in the Ananias
club too it will be necessary to enaci
a limited membership bylaw for that
overswolleu fraternity

The Steerage and the Census
It is pertinent to ask whether true

aliens do not go out of this country as
rapidly as they come The next cen ¬

sus is expected to show to what ex ¬

tent the steerage crowds we have been
welcoming the past few years really
added to our permanent population and
incidentally whether there Is not an
elementof national wealth Involved
here which is worth looking after
Recently published figures reveal the
fact that while threequarters i of n

million aliens were admitted here last
year the netincrease of our alien popu
lation was only a few thousand souls
It is estimated that those who re
turned to their native lands duriup
that period carried back nearly three
quarters of a billion dollars of Amer-
ican coin

Since the issue of the last census
several million immigrants have comc
here How many returned to their
own countries is not a matter of rec-

ord up to last year The census to be-

taken in 1910 will throw uponb
this question Jf aliens come here by
the million to skim the cream of th
page marKet ndcarryif off to Eu
rope f and r Asf tire luves tjrent o+

Jgealth in alien aljor ybeya bad
speculation fteraajli If we hayeth
labor here it wouidbetonomy to se
it bn thtf Job and keep the wages tit
home J J t<

The final accounting of the Srir
Francisco earthquake relief committee
shows that approximately 1000000
were dlstribt4d The generosity pf
the Am rlcanspeope never fails to rise
to a great occasion

Atr

AutonwbHydrammers are scouring
the coMntry t 7ng to persuade farm ¬

ers tiwittJfie surest jneans ofLupiift for
them pasrtie-v on e r

qt- r
F r

X
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f rDAYTON IS AROUSED 1

Attack on Woman Follows Closely
Murder of Girl

Dayton 0 Jan 26Sam Morris
and Charles Snyder held as suspects
in the murder of Mary Forschner 15
were released from custody Both
men have shown that they are inno
cent and the police are now without
a clew to the identityof the assailant j

Additional indignation was caused
when another attack upon a woman j

resellcuedman y t

clothing had been torn and her throat
bruised The man escaped

The coroner established the fact
that the murderer of Miss Forschner
possesses enormous hands as tne im
prints of his fingers on the throat of j

his victim extend far around her
neck It has been further deter ¬ I

mined that the girl was attacked in
the shed in which her body was I

found The ground at the scene of
the assault presents unmistakable ev ¬

idence that the victim made a des ¬

perate struggle in defense of her life
as the sod and sand were torn and I

covered with

AmericantracksI
Berlin Jan 26 Emperor William

has conferred the decoration of the
order Peur Le Merite on J S Sar¬

gent the American artist in recogni ¬

tion of his preeminence as a por
trait painter

BOMB COULD NOT-

POSSIBLY EXPLODE

Newark Judge Made Victim of

Harmless Hoax

S

Newark 0 Jan 26The bubble
has burst and the supposed infernal
machine found on the steps of Judge
C W Seward has been found to be
only a hoax

When Judge Seward who has been
prominent in the temperance cam ¬

paign in this county and who has
given a large number of criminals
long terms in the penitentiary found
what closely resembled a bomb he
was thoroughly frightened

He called in the police Cautiously
they removed it to police headquar ¬

ters No one there cared to examine
it and several Italians were called in
They all pronounced it the rat
kind of a machine and not one would
do more than take a cautious peek
at

itAll
day long the machine remained

walkIing
decided that to live under such con-
ditions was worse even than death
from a bomb and they proceeded to
open it It was absolutely harmless
Only a joke

REFUGEES ALARMED

White Smoke From Mrt Etna Con¬

sidered Bal Omen
Monteleone Jan 26 The earth

shocks here average a dozen daily
and apparently they are increasing in
number and intensity The refugees
Ere ina constant state of alarm and
the vast majority of them have de ¬

cided to emigrate to America as soon
as they can secure transportation On
the distant horizon Mount Etna can
be seen emitting an immense column
of smoke which being white the
people consider a bad omen

Kills Wife and Self >

Cleveland 0 Jan26R L Hil
burn a welltodo farmer living near
Willoughby 14 miles from this city
killed his wife and himself using a
revolver The following note was left
by the dead man to his sons All-
is lost Thirtynine thousand four
hundred dollars is gone You older
boys have had a better chance than
Earl My will Is clear Leave the
farm to Earl That will keep him
steady Your Loving Father Hil
burn had received a letter intorming
him of the loss of certain real estate
in which he is said to have put all
his property outside of his farm

Russian Desperado Identified
London Jan 26rOne of the Rus

sian desperadoes who was killed in
the desperate attempt at highway
robbery in a suburb of London has
bees identified as Jacob Lapidus a
brother of the Leiser Lapidus who
was blown to pieces in the mysterious
bomb explosion in the forest of Vin
cennes near Paris in the spring of
1906

THE MEAT Of ITH
All newspapers Iri Parr are being

setby hand owing id is strike of limv
type operators >

St Louis police are trying to Un-

ravel the mystery surrounding the
finding of the bpdy of an unknown
girl on theporclipf Rev Cooks resi-
dence

¬

There are 20640000 horses in the
United States their average value be-
ing

¬

9564 a head according to the
agricultural departments report

Walter Zeller the 18yearold Vine
land N J murderer bas been sen-
tenced to die In the electric chair
during the week of Marck 8

David W Weepies prosprous Ath¬

ens 00 merchant disappeared while
on a visit to Wuhb glo DC and
friends fear foul play > v
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Rain Cnats or Overcoats
J

1500 121T I
f

1000
S Coats

These Coats are extraord
nary values neat and fancy
patterns Dont
fail tpjeethcm
All sizes

I

>

i

The very best of
in

men and young
mens
Extra values

c
Jw

= <JrTr < 7

3
I

8881

I1850 1600
1500

Suits and-
Overcoats

products
highclass tailoring

garments

Special

Sweet Orr Corduroys

1i large sizes
and 359 Goods

I

1250 I
Sale

mostly 248 I

RupardStewart coj
J4 J 1

iClark County
INCORPORATED

ConstriictionColi

On the Basis of Equipment and the ap-
plication

¬ v

of Economical Business
Methods we solicit the construc ¬

tion and repairing of all kinds and
cone stions of roads public or pri-
vate streets or alleys

Crushed and Building Stone Always on Sale

We purchase Dynamite Powder Cement and
Sand in car lots and will be pleased to sell

same in any quanity desired

The putting in of all classes of Concrete a
a specialty and satisfaction guaranteed

CHOOSING COAL AND EGGs
is pretty much alike You caniot
teHjJpw thy ark r oiogrto turnout
till you try them you try our
coal the result is assured Youll
have a nice comfy house aind
will find your coal lasting longer

1ef9reThats
slate stones or dirt In it We soldgetNothing tYELLOW JACKET IS A D-
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